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Have your suit made to or­
der and you will be well re­
paid. • ... 
THEY FIT BETTER 
THEY LOOK BEUER 
Little difference in cost, and 
-Jbig «ttisfacttotiT:gver the best 
of ready-made. 
Spring Hats are Ready 
Men's Togs. 
MAKING OF THE 
CON LUCID, A VETERAN OF THE 
: i NATIONAL .LEAGUE, 13 THE 
- - _ - C.OACH. , - - -*• 
Systematic, Training Has Begun, and 
.a f'ast' Team la- in Proce|s 'of 
Formation—The; 
Lucid', on being Interviewed, spoke 
as follows: 
- "I am .delighted with my reception 
here, both by tjie players , and by the 
student body in general As to the 
prospects for a championship team, 
I.can truthfully say that I have never 
seen a more promising lot of candi­
dates. They are equal in intelligence 
and ability to learn-the game to any 
set of men whom it haa.. ever been 
» my pleasure to train, and this makes 
my work a genuine source of gratl-
fleation to iue.—In regard to,thj 
NEED OF A 
- 5, Number aa—r -
NEW LIBRARY, ! 
WORK OF THE UNIVERSITY 18 
HAMPERED^ BV_ INADEQUATE 
:: v,r FACILITIES. 
training,; itself, the genera] idea Is., 
that.a'man muBt work' hard," faithful­
ly aiid conscientiously , to secure'.a 
Arfe i.-
Authorities Are Agreed That Expan­
sion, of i-ibrary j, _ Next TKInQ_Jo__ 
Tj^nRJ^Ire-preof Building "li 
• Needed. • 
• Aftei* over a inonth of .impa- • 
• tient waiting on the part of the '# 
_jfc_restless~" fans,. baseball practice • 
' •. has at last opened "up with' a • 
• vim. , The clouds that ^ave been • 
- •^ov^ing-wer-Ajistin^focsoilongr #: 
• spilling water and- more water, • 
• Jiave" taken their departure and •" 
• old Sol "now shines on a dry ath- • '•• 
.• leti<i field. The-only practicing • 
• that' has been done, up to this •' 
• time /was that of a few of the • . 
• most enthusiastic players, who .•_ 
• would geWon their" fiiKh>>rK mil * 
• in. the interval " between showers • ' 
• catch on the west side; of B. • 
• Hall.' That they'. needed- prac-.^ 
• tJce "is evidenced by more than • 
• one broken window pane. , • 
trying -to build up a team for the 
present, but it is also my.purpose, to 
_ Kivfi-point» vto'-men who,- though per­
haps they will'not try for this year's ^ 
Varsity, will certainly be valuable ~ • Next to thp engineering and • .jr. 
next season. The candidates will the buildingBwhiph now seem • 1 1 • w ivenever you are f 
.. latter part of,this week be-divided, • assured for the very near future, • 
^nto the first , ^nd second team, and • probably the most urgent and # 
.should a man on the second team •'• immediate need tof the Univcir. a 
__iwx>rk: h^^er -«n^^T^3i^5ugH^tri .slt^ls more adequate-library fa^.V 
"^asTone onThe first, he. will certaiivr • ciUties, and. along with it a com- • 
ly be promot«j3 to that place. The 
keynote of it all is—work faithfully. 
"A* to ttie'actual course of. training; 
it conwfts of . a morning run before 
breakfast, individual coaching from 
10 to 12 o'clock, and regular practice 
In the afternoon with n lrinp; n.n 
The rule of. 'early hours and total ab­
stinence from; both liquor and tobac­
co' hold'S hard and fast. It will be 
my effort, to coach the boys particu­
larly on the fine points of the garrie, 
such as signals, and the like.- These 
• modious and modern fire-proof • 
"•building. It seems to be the • 
• ananhnous, .opinion of the fac- • 
• ulty that liberal expenditures in • 
• the judicious .enlargement of the • 
• library and a sufficient appropri- • 
'• for its ..valuable collections are • -
• Jogically the next Titeces^ary • 
• steps in the natural growth of • 
• the University. 4 





itrwnrt»riiMM«iow, 1, ;; 
I-
MOHNORPL 
It is ne^lesVto Rav' that, thn i ̂ n W si als,  tb  li . —ex-Librarian Wyche said: 
am ~wiH he Rompwhftt hanHi. » ofi^h " nef.lecte<3 by teams, ajid "Everybody recognizes that the 
such small matters count heavily. k first and most necessary apparatus' 
;w and simnle." of n TTn<«>n><h, 1^ „ 
F6r Groceries 
"• te  ilf b  s e at dl- •
• capped by; this late beginning of • 
• systematic work. Last year the • 
• training season-opened "up fully # 
• a month earlier: In fact. the hftyB • 
• began to "bat. up fiieB". right af- • 
• ter Christmas. Then, too, this • 
• year there was no one to coach • 
• the team. Drl A. Caswell Elli?, • 
-*• who has givi&ri so freely of his • 
• time, anci^ofii £0 athletics, found • 
• y ^ ^ rwnidlv hwo-tmcFT-rrK^y 
poeooot 
The signals will- be fe pl .'
Hitting and rdiining are practiced ev­
ery evening—scientific hitting- to va-: 
riou's parts of. the field, and fast 
sprinting. But in regard to this last, 
it might be said that, the best base, 
runners are riot aiwayg .the fastest 
men.- Thfey are rather. those w;ho 
keep their eyo. on the ball and watch 
every motion of 
C A D I  E  S  
V — — J UkUQ 
of a University is an efficient libra, 
ry. In fact, all- other departments 
are dependent"citf It. arid the chirfie&r 
of their work I? more or less re- -
strictdd by the facilities It offers. The 
..University authorities have always 
recognized this fact. They have been 
and are now expending all they pos- n - K 
sllily ca" ' i p o t V i L l n o f  p q u ip,— S Sn»n JC H,A -
ii"-Timtnfl ^tS grow.tiiriiaa.4jBan -rapid'— ouaman ^ l#rO« 
PROF^EDMUND LUDWIG S I 
r "CSSssTs open to students Eor pirno? 
' orean and harmony?- Pipe oriran with & 
tw-o key b'oarrts ami dertnii, tn 
Goggan's NTubIc ^tore-. 
• through the.Jgenerosi'ty ot^the • 
• students and- faculty $500 was • 
• raised by Subscription, thus in- • 
• spring the'hiring of a first-class • 
• coach. • In the meantime the can- •• 
• dirtates- for tne team-, ww«b .pui i 
catch-on to the firie points with-great 
rapidity, and in .hitting and running 
e&poofoHy ha^e 'they improved won-~ 
derfully. I ani -trying* to teach" the 
boys that it is "the 'unexpected that 
wins.' and .tl.sl the batter should nev-
er Qw umt' wtliCu. >11 -V — —"=»«=' — — v v iwi mo. ic ui"j • -6r flu tuat" tli  vll .— 
;. •, to work.jBji.dPr fhe direr.t.ion-^>—jooirs fot^Rlm-rfT-a^:^ 
r*;~ -  . "  •  - , . — • - - G a s t a i n — " W r t f "  P o r t e i '  - a n v t  w .  » > , ! / ,  i . - _  • » _  .  , . v  . .  
Ll,, • W'i. Vann. both' 
•j jyears' expgjience 
f t  't-.' • _ , ,lr " ilil lt-i.111.—III-
Pwrte^ -W. * this would be to bunt when there il 
r veterans of^ two • a man on third. A run caji be scored 
.. jwrKyg.1,11 — 
and Jigalthy- But it ls atlH voiinif-
There are many flagrant gape in its 
collection? and many almost indjs-
- PS!®-®''!? coIl.fetionB. lt has not got at 
all. by whictj the work in the various 
schools is Seriously imneded. The 
University -authorities also recognize 
these deflciencies, and at the earliest 
- ltfni'fU'miTii xnitf H<t^i>ti»nn 
Ready made euita, Pine 
cloth and silk skirts, 
Walking Suits. Flannel 
- k and VelvetJlValsts, Fine 
MHHnery. 
? 1 
^ g 818^20 Congress Ave. • 
•• * . r^/r^- .mm 
m n ti 1 n n nnn rti ii 11 »i mnnm m w iiiuu 
-v—Jr" 
< Now ready for. you. See them. 
—They are right in style -and • 
Jpriee. -1- — > 
FRANK DeLASHMUTT. 
THE -SHOE . MAN. 
mr^kmrm-
- —and prelimin- • oh this more certainly than by trying 
• ary work began as soon as the • to 8Wat the ball out ove tb* 
• athletic fieJiL ..was dry . enough. • . fielder's head -
• Thatr-in spite -xtt. the lateness of, • VFinally. aslto who shall Wlect the 
• the season great Interest is tak- •.. team. This„ will be done Jn_a^onfer-
• en in baseball, was. conclusively •_ _ enee_bt.Dr^. Ellis i>ort^T 
ir^0-*'n"J^7.the 1 y. • • Manager Da lion and myself Twelve' 
• C T Dalton had in supplying.• men w 11 le taken on.-the tripjprob-
• all the prospective players with • aWy u rP(, iteherR and two catch-
•'suits, ^ven now this has not, # ers." 
• quite been do)ie, as' one may-see ^ . •: The Playir«i 
• iby~ithe variegated .assortment of# ^ 
'• uniforms of manv amateur 4ftnms •. <- —Tl-ier0 aee.at .(irfwent- about-twenty-
all over tie state:' • iv®-lnen for the In 
•• As- won as^the money subscri b e d  •  . ° U  n ^T .a !4_U!BSSP^tot*i-
Dy tliu Students had'.Jieen paid, nego- ^5®^?°n and Calhoun of 
tia'tions were en^efed.' into with Mr.' ^f/ea,'nf aJ® wi^h. Burke 
Con Lucid, anjUacontract.'closed with ii-.n... Watson. Nix-
him, by'WhlSffjie will coach the base- ~ li r to -maH.e It 
• ball tcahj.-'of the University of Texas " 4.1; !n resting. And to see 
untif ATiril 20 ' ' " if - • them j>ra«tice one. could hardly have 
' The Coach. . ^»ch preference. To knock a ball to 
^•Con Lucid is a man of wide expert- 'Iv'3,lti-^^ ls; af lhe boys 
ence in baseball. He- has played 'ever ???!, P ^ 1 .. '° a- jjasket," while 
* t 7 ^  .  w " » n  1 1  
take steps on an -extended scale to fill 
out deficiencies ahd supply the grow-; 
ing needs of the viarious schools.. 111 
view-of the money that has been, is 
being and will be invested in iibrary ' 
equipment,- sound business Bense dfc ' 
° i^0OT anmiiereCtn" "f " '"rB" n'"' 
' ditions an accidental fire may in one 
-night destroy in.000 voiume8 and the 
labor of years. -Many, of the books, 
manuscripts-,, collections.-' etc.t are ex-
ptremelyrare and ,can hardly be dui«f-
.. cat.ed.- Not only as a prntontlnn 
Uit- library that there already hi is 
:• J-here a need for a fire-nrbof building • 
1B _ J.'"certainty.  >ut. there ia -nfled-or rt-itiar as urgent-" 
lyw because the present aecommoda-
"°ns are taxed already, to the limit. " 
1 he library-can not be enlarged miich • 
more .without mofe--rijom. The Unl-
„ versJty authorities are fully alive to 
-alLthese. considerations and will take -
—Pol^ of the matte'r at the earliest prac-
ticatile time." • • ; 
• Dean M'ezes -expressed himself 
along the same lines. Among other.. 
& 
tamtMMWS 
A^ P'. Wooldridge, .President. 
Paul F' 'Phnr.ntnp, Viftft Prfn 
~k. W.- Wilkerson, Ass't Cashier. ' 
City National Bank 
, a, "Of Austin, Texas _—^ 
Capital, $150,000.00-
. ^Board '.of Directors. : : 
Thos. D. Wooten, . .. > — 
Paul F. Thornton, 
JP0P9.i'-'; • ' 
ii. K M. Scarbrough. 
; v- • A. P. Wooldridge, 
Trr ' K. L. Brown. 
Business - of the Faculty and,. 
Students of the Univer--
: ' s^ Solicited. , 
s ll.  j  . ,1®® ' : "e ' u ; 
sincp Jie Jtas 15 years-old, and-there—y° f®" t(J ,-8®t under i - . jf  
are few, vtry few things he doesn't i, dlffl9uH- ballsiIt.'Is. things he said: 
know about the game.; In the Nation- jt, caf^ a case of ' the Tiardest • "After the engineering building....& 
...„a].4,eagu&..tlifi.iteM;;-dow-n-:posit4ons on will -guard -tbe law-bniWinr Una.-^iirrYry"buildjijg 
the Indianapolis, Louisville-Brooklyn, . • 1 n. ' " ®?-ll.loudest, for the attention of tlie 
: t .»-• 'In th<inT3eld there are mflay candi- University authoriti.es. PlanH will 
va?fs:ti1iaPtain Porter -wi" or ociirse undertaken as^ 600^ as possible to-en-' 
hold th|d base, Con Lucid caHing.hlm jarge th^ Hhrqry moro 
ii.hA-KAR-eoiw^(-i,W"h««.eman he ^a(j l8 no^,belng done, an^ these will in "' 
„ . , evitably carry With them the^-W-
Cannon and Park'er are " tion §f a grent flro jtrouf bi 
u\; UUIUIIH|;V4IO uu iarui^,,.uiyun,kjiU
Philadelphia andfSt. Louis-teams. At 
first be .caught, but was soon trans­
ferred to'the other end "'of the battery, 
-and alternateiy^pitcheJ and held the ' 
Tn 1^92 he .managed 
i, ;" O a ftrn>rf-tTiTp^^ n,,n -
t/i anrl OiSm r»n maenn A • ... . 
'' .keystone.'bag. ... „v.
the Spokane te^m of the Northwest; 
• ern l^eague,' the -strongest. mlnpr ,1- iH—v • . - •' - — - •-•>> ....... ".-.uuiouuj. . 
league- aggregation ever gotten US- K8. a , erratic,_ and Can- see ho reason why the University' li-
'.gether.' -In 1896 he coached'the Uni-. ~2 .t.h? m°st promising brary should not some day become a 
rversity of Pennsylvania and devel- aTli, !. of ^rt of center for travoling libraries 
oped-a^splendiditeam. The next year - ? infield,,, but it is said throughout the state. 'Such a <fip-.i|r 
d i e  r e t t r e a : - _ T r o m  ' b a s e b a l l « « e o u n t  
: thought for good, , and entered the can safel>r be trusted of the;stat& a cbhveriienc6 they 
signal corps of the United Statess Wi^K if8®: . , ;•1 aPPreciate greatly. And this isT 
army. Here he remained but a "year, Pi!"eff1t- the only man ....^ork which the University might very 
- who itftut -fdr shortstop. and. thmigK appropriately rtn'• " • 
othersfliay yet contest with him, , he Dr.- Page .entertains some ver^" In 
seemsjo be reasonably sure of the terestlng And practical views con-
positid. Coach Lucid Classed him cerhing the library' " 
with japtain Porfer as one of the 1 _ ' " f " ' ' "' - " ; 
best Mlege infielders he had ever '' (Continued oh Paya-rrhr^ ? — 
seenr' ' " "" " 
.the, 
. 
— .„j  
being forced to,.resign on account of 
bad health. Since then "he has been 
•••in theaiewsixaper business, sometimes 
as spffrting edltor pn the big metro­
politan dailies and again as owner of 
smallor papers at Haverhill, • Mass., 
and Huntsville." -Texas; 
Studients! 
ties and .private sup­
pers. Also we serve 
thebeBtmealsinthe 
city. . . 
Restaurant, 
<»07 CongTess Ave. 
[. W. OTTO, 
71 1 
' lift* «.M 
n-v-W mi t-1% 
'.L^st summer -while visiting in Bee-
vllTe poh Lucid found a team, of 
promising xourfgatera there, and for thetn 
the pleasure of |f them in hwmi • 
and trained them. In less than two ^ R 
weeks -after beginning of his'- man- wu.te 
age.m^nt the Beeville team was th» • . ^ei. 
best in southwest Texas. _ They- easily 
'defeated; all comers, -beating the San Hat, 
Antonio i>rOfes8ionaia ten out of thir-. of . 
teen games. It was chiefly this rec-' anj 
ord which, attracted the attention 1 
Of the athletic cotm'oil .and: induced it 
to secure his services as coach. 
He b^m his worl£ immedi^«ly %(• 
ter comlng to Austin, and the - pres­
ence-of a coech^Was to be noticed In. 
the practice. Tb» work besaa to 
take on a systepuiitc aspectr jugi4 ev-
BT ittB irtt BM to do(a('a(Aethinc 
—running] batting or catching. • - • 
Prospects for the T*am. ^ 
Vattnd "Thrasher' are^both trying 
r. Jwig. -Both..are almost 
certailto make the team, and one of 
. go to the outfields-Vium— 
Ton: the Varsity two years, 
heaviest hitter on the teiun, 
irasher, too, hits almost as 
shows splendid form. -
itchers there are McCall." 
and Weller, , Weller is one 
headiest" men on the Qeld,. 
kw_ill be remembered, he caught 
'emit, game on the Champion 
lem. team last year. As two 
be taken on the trip. 
TRIBUNE lOc A WEEK 
catc* 
and Hatchitt stand id 
^ McCall. though of light 
_ a strong arm,, and throw« 
|y, while Hatchitt la •tronc, 
-,e Practice In, throwing. . Ht 
of the most faithful workers" 
(Oontinned on Page Three.) 
AUMtta, 
Texas. . 
Clothes, this season Is far ahead 
of (vast iseaisoiis, and we went af-
ter the jxest that was to be found. 
We got the" best, and now hiave 
the swellest array of Men's styl­
ish wearables for Spriits 'o* 
ready for your inspection. 
liarreli & Kfeli# Avme. ' "* 
fw»I^Mi» of W—trrtbUr to Msn er Bey. 
New Spring 
Siiits 
$7.50. to- • 
$25.50 
, -
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(he Interest ofthe atuiienta and alum-, 
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Entered In the postdfflce at Austin, 
Texas, as .second-class mail matter. 
'Editor—Alex Devvsen. 
. Reporters —D. A. Frank, H./U. 
,ns and Lewis Johnson. 
Society BdltreBS^^fSrfiHSBf^SRjBfeft-?-
t Business Managers—Geo. 8. Wright 
•ad J. M. Newaom. _ *• 
~ S * J 
t : S 
the time :they.,devote tq these inter-" tion-aa teacher In the Marlln. high 
ests, but-It Is.only hard grinding-for. 'school.- ' - . 
the Iteiad have, and the only reward <$• •$> • 
they get la the satisfaction- of afford-' " ^jsg Tilly Campbell went nomft td 
ing- pleaaure to their "fellow students. san Antonio for the 'holidays. -
Tf ifr-nn#'^Aim.niiirnA<io fn i.tivrilro hnm. ^ ̂  '*• 
Miss Willie Davis. *<>£.. Spent 
week at her home in Reagan. • . 
.. • V<8> • 
t;Autamgftter J. W. Lawhon visited 
urklstOrhis [ home, last week; —-
• • •• • \ 
.Dr. F. W. Slmonds was a 'student" 
under Dr, Comstock at Cornell. . ' 
' '  ;  < £ > < ? > •  
Roy Burnett of Knfrx. county, ex- -. 
'04, has re-entered the University. 
Kfng; 
!{. i» not our pm'pose to Invoke co ­
miseration for the. band—it is not in 
; need of It—hut we would- like to sajp 
' something in praise' of. ttyj ,h.afd' -vi-orR-
ing students composing i't. -Vapsity; 
she has produced, and it-.-is' safe, to 
say that she would not do without 
them. ' . '' , . ; ' 
• The .band concerto _ are. the most 
popular events of the "season, and the 
number that greeted the initial one . 
of the spring 'attests -with what es-
HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE 
THE BEST KNOWN, MOST POPULAR AND M08T SATISFAC­
TORY RAZOR AT ANY PRICE 
THE NEW SEUF-HONING STROP 18' A* GOOD COMPANION' 
OR. THE "SHUMATE." . SEE 
Q. S. WRIGHT. Representative. 2008 Lampasas St 
held. Map has his cup of eartkly. • M~ra~ 
blessings filled.when be can Bit- and ' 
c: "TJST^yistted—itt-
tell it to "her" on .the lawn, read 
_^When changeof address is ordered, strange stories In the' depths of her 
poththe new and old addres? shotiM— -<vistfuI eycB, gftte at the,moon oc-
be stated, and the notice should be 
given one week before' the; Change Is 
to taKe effect. ' 
It The Texan falls to reach you 
promptly, notice should be immedi­
ately given to the business managers, 
and the matter will have their atten­
tion. • .  . .  V  
Contributions-are—solicited from. 
Miss Edna Crouch, '06. spent the-
xaslQually, soothe his thoughts with: ~'lD"('1,^s at :her home; in-Cuero. 
rapturous airs of "f-a Palphia'' and 
Austin-Steam Laundr 
-?-• /V- ? « 
<?> <?> 
. the. like,'and then "go promenading -" 
. home. . : " 
Seriously, though, we wish that Dr 
Schoch, that whole-souled , and zeal-
" ous lover of music,' atad his faithful 
coterie of musicians would not be 
-comnollcid to do janitor service anir-. 
to- remove those heavy benchSi^anT 
S5«J^niv Mnttpr ahnnfi w. hv - B®® burners from £he physics labora-
St^dav ^oon J y tory to pftce them bUck for .the 
tm (t>. sole edification of the oth^r fellows.-
.ai^terr^itMultncr-h^lr^nl^t^n n>. " Tf*smafks; somewhat^'of.ingratitude 
torcc-th 1 B-menial—aervlre on them. diaracter, standing or reputatlon-_of aay person or organization . will be 
gladly corrected lf -called to the»at-
untion of the editor. - - . 
AAdreck Hie Texan, Austin, Texas, 
ow m one No. 623. ' i ' 
•.and there ought tq be some way. of 
providing janitors for thi^. "purpose. > 
Students, are too appreciative-'6T th3-
ba'ndi 'wark and think, too much of • 
tlii- boys to let this continue. A ben-:' 
ctit concert is in order. — . 
Miss Katherine Petty; '04, spent the i 
holidays at her home in Orange. 
- Adrian PooX: '05, went to 131 Paso 
during the holidays to visit his sis- ' 
ter. - j 
 ̂ •• • : 
—miss JSthel Morey went, to "Belt® 
to recuperate from the toils of exam! 
week. , " 
Bob McLean, law. .'04, visited htB 
home in. Dtenisbn during the nast 
jveek,. .. . . 
. •  "  ; .  -  4> , — "  
George T; BasfiS'l'l, ''W;- VlSlieO 'Va!>L 
. Alstyle. his home'., during th» recent 
holidays. -f r-
V 4 w 
H. S. ROSETTE, Proprietor. 
909 Cong. Aye. Phones 935. 
* ' H **** f. .»t «v &} K 

















"A Few Facts. . 
> "It rs a habit of the human mind to; 
work your fellow man for all that 
there- is In him. ^ 
•There.Is in Austin one of tfie rnost 
anH i>ornlcloiis combinations 
. that has ever~been pcrpeli'aied upon u>j tiontfe-—t^js or nmvMe 
the people of this- broad .co'miiu)!)-. chairs on which to sit while reading, 
wealth—and that is^the Austin laun- Chairs are supposed to be there,-any; 
dries.. _•;..... " way. • -
Students of the' L'niverstty of Texas x ^
camu-Ao AlistiBj and leave vast " 11 has also beeiT suggesled to the. 
:4-
that the- readihg stands^ in the ro: aPvera+Ttays -)ast~jwee!( iii-San-Attt£i-. 
tunda of the main building be elevat- nio,:' her home., 
ed sufficiently to preclude -the! neces­
sity of having' to stoop over, when H.'U. Rhodius Was initiated into 'the"~ 
reading.- • ft is. very ijiconvenient <to. Phi Gamma Delta^.,-.-fraternity Jastl 
h a v e  t o ' . l e a n s  o v e r  w h e n ,  o n e  w i s h e s ^  - T h u r s d a y  n i g h t .  . . . "  "  V  
to glance at a newspaper, and the . _ .. .$• '' 
stands could be« raised, with little <>r - .R; J, St0(.kwt,ll. JhL.. M.; '01. how ' 
ed ri.t 
MEN'S FINE TAILORING. 
0UR PR|CE8—Suits pressed, SO cents; Coat and Pants, 40 cents;--
• Pants,. 15 cents; Vests, 10 cents. , # 
~', ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING N EAJLY DONE, V.--
•r _ V .BUNDLE8 CALLED FOB' AND DELIVERED. - - < 
- Z GIVE US A TRIAL AND YOU WILL BE PLEA8ED. 
sdb Sonarei* Avenue. • Telephone 541-5 rings. 
Iiwnt t Anglpton. wa^|Jp-'.tq hear.. 
Kotison" last K'rittay. • . ^ 
4 - p! Ji. Sbayejl of the niedjcgl depart-
ment~ was in Austin visiMng iViatives'7" 
during the holidays. 
. * • - .. ... . 
nmoiuftspf miJhey here annua!I>-. .Two Te^n^hat Home rule or regulation 
hundred, and fifty dollars a year II) be adopted or some means 'devised 
an average student'g:expenses, wblph whereby-^ refei^tice books returned' Miss^ Rose Edmond. 'itC- ivturned 
aggiegates among.SOO. students . to thefr .^Wu>er places In the library last Monday,- after spending- a-weet; 
thing ITli>* $:itr,0n(). ' 'I'he'tfttUHliU'ii trfho,. _when Etn'iTpnis are thrniigli wlth tliorfi^—at her hfime in Wixco:. 
out of this amount something like ThesuggestTSiT^— " • . 
$7,500 a year.-=-in the Interest of Eudh 
PALAGE BARBER SHOP. 
TURKISH BATHS r' t 












sons are greatly S^conyenlenced by 
an enormous trade they can well af- their l.nability to Hnd refoi-em-e books 
ford ,to give reduced an"d special fates \Wi<Jn they-want them. Rfid-it is gen-
to students. • Not alone this, btit It is a erally'the rule that they imqcjhe found" 
a mattej; of-common kno^wledgc that , in haphazard places-a-ll ov6rx4he , li-
rnt..H p„|[ f,|,| ih.-it R,i. 
Adrian T.' Moore. 'OR 
< • 
< > . . 
< 
brarv. 
djtlonal amount of t-i-ade that ritlur-—:—tn--(V>—a»tatSEf 
wise -gnBB--'t^"%dfherW<a>iCTr.-~whtcfe^ --W --^htB-^^^peciar 
increased volume of trade sbpuld com-!,.,whose duty it Is to «t.iS~Mmmfr 
_. went/ to his 
home In Waco to reeover from the 
effect »f examinations. ........ 
Miss -Rosalis Battle loft for Marlln 
last Wednesday, where sju> intends 
pensate them for -the out in prices. 
There, are certain men In Austin 
<Vigaged III"' this business, th'at not 
alone are: wot con tent with keeping up 
their own- Hat "prices, but go aronD.l 
and tirevwit by .cuutrac! . or Intimida­
tion other" laundries from th>ing-su: 
l>uring .lhe past , three years stu­
dents .have cotitlnually . had "to fight 
In ocder to get. anything like" "re­
duced rates. Whenever, they have 
.succeeded, Invariably ' these, certain 
men havfe cOm pelled such recalcitrant 
nymg-ta' 
•"..bo'oka to the places. wHere they be­
long. "... Sortiething. should lie - done 
hOre; students should be. compelled 
to return books to their places; when . 




-- ISliR'e thc- last - Issu4<-<»f...tlie- Texan ., 
llr. ilenjamin T.. Wychet uie Unlver-
to spenil -H"verifcifsysr 
XJoe H, ilatchitt- has. I lie 
,wNT; l.ee and W. S. I'ope 
'..thorp^uf.-the unfortunates . ".'•••« . ' -
\ k -  '  '  '  
!—;AltBSfis-.Jf»^ar4 -Heari-. Lois I.aUi* 
. •»•••* «XJ. • 
to i?iijo.v the'brief respite 
. Sity liluiftenr has'-severeti' his 'connec-
tlou wjtli the ihatitutio'n .in order-to 
> accept the position of librarian in the-
Carnegie library at San Anlohio. The 
....... University loses in Mr. "Wyche a vel'y 
iCkr^o^Bt^w'Iceg^jEQn^ eifieie.nt and competent librarian m 
a time a student-agent regularly^ ~ ' 
"made up a bundle of lauhdry and- ex-
i-pressed It to San -Anton(o. .affording 
«(tident8'a discount of ,"35. per cent. 
^Immediately agents were dispatr-lied 
'and th<j firm was Induced to. Caticel. 
the^-agreement-iafter.__a. Sew _D^eX 
•months: At another time laundvy ^public -llbrarran,-and_truBt-he^wlll^-be^ 
was 8hippeti-to--Cort .Worth, but these instrumental -in building up at San 
IVr11 n i nn affnlilf 
eentleman.' He' was very -nnnnlar 
among his student friends, and Ills • . 
unifrtimlv obliging manner won -for •-
him-the. friondship of-every one who_ 
.visited the library. We predict for 
Mr. Wvche a successful career as a 
(1-. C. K. Rutte went to Lampasas 
' last week to reiirt'seiil'-lhe ^University7 
at a Y. M. C. A." conviuition, • 
V . '  V  .  v  -  - V  
^ ,-A J, Peagin, '1)5. left, for his honr-3 
in Livingston last, w-eeki.He will re-. 
0 Varsity next spssirnr' 
STUDENTS Coming to the University or • going to their homes, will find the : : : : : : 
Furnishes the best service and quickest time to points generally 
In. the state, having eight handsotnely equipped passenger trains • 
dajlly.out of Austin. - - ' 
I^r tlclcete Md ihioT^tr6n~can:m-Glty Tlok©t^fflce, 5 
Kress Avenue, corner Sixth Street. 
--A "RED FRONT" 
P. J. LAWLE88, Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
same -men booh put. an ?nd to, this. 
At aiiother time laundry was shipped-
ito Taylor, but this .firm was soon in-
it.imidated ov\t of business'. Toward 
the end of last year the combination 
>vns complete. : and by; agreement — 
—written,-it-is-alliiged—list prices were-
• e v e r y w h e r e  m a i n t a i n e d .  -  .  ^ ~  
Thla year, there was a break" in the' 
. -compact, and some ' of the Austin 
-laundries have, beed giving 5 Ou per­
cent cut- during the greater part. ..of . 
the year. Last week, -however, It 
8eem« 'That llic interested' parties 
were -determined to brings this to u 
termination and a contract. was en-
tered-into-to - iiiaintalii-llst prices, it 
seems now that the students will -be 
r ^<wvpal.lnd tn pqy dOllh'P »1P l-ptoa 
AntonTcr a 11 brarythat-wrll -l>e- aTcredit-
to the slate. .* . 
Lester (?iay,-, '05. has withdrawn 
from the University on account of ill­
ness. He wiLI.be back «exl vear -
. ,iE. W. Davis had the imsfortune to 
break "Tus "left aTm '- viile—playing — 
^'medicine ball in the gvn last week -
President Houston ""of A & M 
Si 
Did von also^get a pass? 
It is the home-stretch 
two ancl-a half more months of school 
Wo hope she was glad -to See--you 
when .voir got home: 
m -h.tt.s had .conferred Upon h(m the hon-
V orary degree of I,L. ft. by Tutante Uni-
now—onlv • y^rsit.v. ... , . , ' • 
• '.?> <?> ,'r̂ ~r~- 7 ;: t —.—.— 
Hon. Morris Sheppard. .Bj A:,- '97,-
"^nyr essni atr-f rom^ h e-: F^streengFes 
sional district, was a visitoi ^t Var­
s i t y ,  l a s t  w e e k . - . . .  \  
t . '\ 
Chester Terrell and W,' M Cainpv 








he workC % 
that they have been In,the custom of. 
trafylng-iraretofore— " ' ' 
. There Is something* rotten In- these 
tleals when the. law specifically states 
...that no compacts .shall be.'entered in-
- t0 between two, or more .persons, 
^^fs^amK5r^"WI0?sewri^jr\»«rtionBsj&it^maintaIn a.. 
get of -prices; Moreover, men wltn 
Some-people always imagine- they 
„are going to bust on examinations: 
• thev-are not .auita so ni'imerous. how-
ever, ag those that imagine they "are ~and sojout ned ln- tiie- AJamo*«iy dur-
not • ' • - ing the holidays.' j 
• — i . < » • - • '  
, Baseball JfnRtlce^rs—terrtl)ly-+ate-in——A. L. Melander, MNS 
beginning, and, somebody Will have 
to hurry.- -Mo one jjucnib to bttuwspon-
sible but the weather man.-
. famous Brues-"MeIaBaeTB 
fellow in zoology. 1901-2 
ried recently tn Ohtrago. " 
<$> » 






out the limits of the city of AusTTii 
hav^-been-intimidated from .offering 
such discounts. 
Students should not submit to such 
Iniquitous deals. It may not be'im­
pertinent to suggest-that here la a 
legitimate sphere for the" Students' 
A*soclatlon-to.make itself useful. IT ... , ^ , 
The solution of the problem lie's' Til " Houston. l%st week^ , ^ 
the establishment of a laundry in ^ 
ccmnection with the University, it 
should not be such an infeasibie plan, 
and the services it would • render 
would be ont of"all proport}on -to the 
cost. *' ' — 
G, D, Hunt visited Dallas, his-home, 
last week-
<* <S> 
«Mlss Mary Lambdin. '06, spent-the 
holidays in Waco 
«if_ 7 
W..P. Hamblen visited his home In 
mibtnn Innt ntaaIT .. 4 . -
] Height of Ingratitude! -
. lAll honor la ̂ due to the University 
band. No organization in. the Varsity 
•is deserving of more, consideration, 
at .the haids of the students and 
doubtless Birch1 . consideration would 
b$ forthcoming. If It were asked for-s 
- - John \*i Sheppard • has withdrawn 
from the University.. 
« •$> 1 
Miss Tony Braun, -'06, has gone to 
4 her home In Sherman. ---- -- —-—: 
• . | X •: -
Horace Whaling spent the holidays 
in HUntsville, his home " / 
G. W. Burkitt Jr. spent his holl-
• dayg in Houston, .his home. -
• » . :  i  -
B. E. White,- B. A. ..'02, of Yale has 
• entered the law• department « 
• Misses Lilian Greer. Emily/White 
and Ethel Ollphant enjoyed i pleas­
ant'vacation week in Waco 
Xir._^-heeler of the chair of jiology ' 
- -d.ell.ye.red a.lecfure at K^w-^TiiSnlglfl?^ 
Friday on the subject, "Mimlry in 
Animals." He was accompaiid 1)y 
Carl .Hartmann, fellow In'zootgv .' 
• '  < ? > « > •  •  I  . 5  
Miss Ethel Trawick, on accciit 0f 
a severe Illness, left for her h< ie ins® 
Waco Her manyJTriends regr 
departure, but hope: thdt she yjl 
enterthe-Unlversitv-ne*tvfaH-
' «>.<?• ;. 
Dr. Comstock. . professor of 
The Fori Worth and Denver 
Railway Company. 
j l TRIBUNE WANT AQS 11 
T ^H r —_ X 
^>ne^Gent PeiMWord 
N& other organisation ~ "is attended __ <?• '4> 
•wjtb -so mttch -.tselt-sacrlflce on.. Jthe^V Buy<Borden,/^^wenr"to~Sas Anto-
titrt of its members. ; They -get les&-,<patfr' fo* a week after exams 
oijt of It thhn any other student as-*- -«>-<>- - - <• 
sdclatjon. Tiefliee club a*d the ath- A J. Hoblnson, 'Oj, haa withdraw^ Ke keep you up" with~the 
mo)ogy and invertebrate zool 
the University of Cornell, autir of-
Comstock'B "Entoinology," soi >tiirie"s 
chief entomologist 6f tht - nited" 
States, has been visiting Dr W >eleT" 
-during the past week 
'I- . . .  .  ^  -  - .  
v Thq, herbarium ..of the schi 
botany- now contains" several tholand' 
"specimens of, plants from ail ovdthe 
state. Spme recent acquisitions tich ' 
had, been sent to "Cornell for i>fcei- -
naming have just been returned Iter 
befng~Iost_on_the road fm- seial^ 
months.. .. * 
i^Ic ieams get^rtps fn re^oppwteetor yam the-Unhreretty to accept a ppaH Oergee ' 
The Easiest Way is the Best 
: sndjhe BEST WAY is the 
Houston & Texas Central R. R. 
To all North, South and Central Texas Points. 
Free ^a^ Cars. Through Sleepers to Dallas, Austiif, Waco, 
1A • fy*? Wortb, D^uison, Corsicaa*. Houston 
Send 10,<»nts to stampBfor a^opy of the Southern Paolflo Rtoe 
Cook Book, ooliUlnin^ 200 tet*>iptt. 
S, F. B. MORSE, -
• l ?*w. and Traffic Mgr. 
^ Houston, Texas. 
.w ^ BOBBINS, 









John B. Stetson 
hats— 
new spring 
Varsity. -fine patent 
shoes—. leather 
$3.50 
Frenoh;l-b08om shirts a 
Fine irjcot and granite black 
suit?, $25.00 values, for— 
$15.00 
The* new spring hats are here 
at $1.50 to— 
ALTER RULES 
CHANGES IN FOOTBALL ADVO­
CATED TQ ELIMINATE WASS 
'PLAYS. [" 
Seven Men to be* Kept in Line, and 
Ten Yards Required-to be Gained. 
?v,i Caspar Whitney's Opinion. * 
THE 
.• • • .# ###•••# * • v #>##,: 
# \ . • . .. •. 
• ^ summer School. • 
•' =—:—" . • 
• Th6 catalogue of the sixth an- # 
~# nual- session—of- the University # 
• summer schools is ' out? The • 
»• schools will open June. _11 ahd# 
• close July ' 24; 1903.' They are- • 
• held yearly for the benefit of • 
• teachers and others 'who- have •' 
not' had opportunity—to~ attend-* 
• the. regular, session of the tJnl- • 
• .versity. . The following is the • 
• faculty: " . ' . _ :'t '• 
• William' ijambdin Prattler. • 
• .liU D..president of the Univer- •' 
• sity^if Texas. • .% 
, • .William' Seneca Sutton. M. A.» • 
V* dean and.professor of the science • 
lucation. v • • 
' / J  
NEED OF A 
NEW LIBRARY i 
- • ft*** 
J-i 
• Will furnish ifiusic for " 
Geroiansf Receptions, Etc. 
W, N. LeSeur, 
'..fir11 Universities—submitted .to 
rule of. committee of the Eastern itf 
tercolieglate Association a proposi 
! tion to alter the football rules so as 
. to eliminate .mass ' plays. The rule 
committee now has the matter under 
advisement, and discussion . is cur­
rent concSfcjjing the wisdom of the 
proposed--change. It is intended to 
make use of ' more end plays and kicks 
than mass plays through the line, and 
this -will be accomplished by keeping 
ball has beep, put in plaf. "It has also 
been proposed to. require ten yards 
to be made in four downs, instead of 
five in three.' 
It is" probable that next year a more 
^#fi"?f^e=6f=^T==^l==be=iRawgarafc;. 
ed; though the old system will die' 
.hard." Caspar' Whitney,- writing in 
W——Ou t4 ng 1 ast-.niGnth1--expre'ssses- him sel f 
as follows: 
. "The abridgement of the present 
scheme of mass play will abate..the 
present premium upon mere .weight 
and- • ftpiitS' strength and produce a 
more open garnet In which skill arid 
team work are of chief consideration. 
Looking at the question from, the 
point of view of. football's fijture. 
there is no doubt that, a change of. the 
current stylo is absolutely demanded 
. If. the game Is to retain Its popular­
ity. Hammering a player" of the op-' 
•nonlnpr tinn Intn hr'llTlffjnnr-ifi 
in. order to advance the ball through 
. his position- is. not a triumph of skill. 
1 Kit of physical force, and'as such does 
•«. not represent a desirable devMopment 
~x=of ^the-game. Besides-, the poinding 
H|| (Continued from Page One.) 
fo'-^r '••• '—-"•••' ' . _'-jL^' • 
—'What books -we -have,';' ho 'said', 
"are,- very well chosen; indeed, but 
there are too few of them. Most or1 
the. scientific works are the very best 
that, could have b,©en gotten,- but for i 
the school of economics, and I sup-" 
pose most of the other schools -are" 
in the same fix, there is a lamentable 
lack of equipment . for practical and 
•wigiJWJcosasfflih—.Of all., government 
-puftHcaHPua 'of w.n oconomic"0r-histor.—_ 
icnl character both national Oand 
state, which can be' gotten absolutely 
free, we have only a few. Even the 
state and national department reports ... 
are not here. The same is true of the 
.consular reports, of the reports of 
the bureau of,. statistics, of Brad-
street's and Dunn's Reviews,- of the • 
reports of insurance and bank offi­
cials. of nearly ail business aiid com­
mercial publications in this country 
and Europe; and of a vast number of 
^8UtAite_4ectu^"oiv aiie-i other things which r.mightr mention. 
• bra and trigonomeffv, ....-- • things—will eventually 
• Frederick Eby, B. '^'Ph! D„ #'."•" • ,ot '?ca'culabie value to historians 
• professor of philosophy and'ped- #' «»n«nt8t8. ^.yet they ire not 
A—>- . here. This ig largely due to a-lack 
----- geology. • 
: • Sylvester Primer, PhrD., asso- # 
. • ciate professor, Of Teutonic lan- • 
• guages. • * 
• William Tyler Mather, Ph. D., • 
• associate professor of physics. # 
- •.... Edwin Whitfield Fay,- M. A.. • 
• Ph. D.;. professor of Latin.. •. 
• Harry Yandell Benedict, M. A.. '!• 
• Ph: Dl, ' associate professor of • 
• mathematics and astronomy. ;' ' •' 
• Henry Carr Pritchett,- M. A..--4 
principal of Sam Honston Nor- ^ 
• agogy in Baylor University, lec- • 
• turer 6n* psychology. ' '• • 
=A^-.JSuceti£-gau 1 ^choch: C. R . M. .4 
• A-, Ph. D.j Insiructor.1 in" cfif&mTs^TF 
- • try;-.. :.j» 
. • KilliS- Gampbell, ,B.T:A.. PU, Hr* 
- • instructor in English. • -
• Charles D. Rice, BV S., M. S„ • 
• instructor- in pure mathematics. • 
• Eugene. Campbell Barker, B. 
• • A.. M. A;, instiuetor in history..* 
• Herbert. Ehigene Bolton, Ph. * 
• D„ instructor in history. • 
,• Roberta Frances Lavender, B. # 
'•.Lit,. M. A., instructor,in l>af:in • 
• aiid Greek. 1 « 
• Arthur L. Eno, M. A., instnic • 
• tor in English. ' - ' *. 
• Alice Philena Hiibbard;-8.-S.. • 
tutbr in Spanish.; «4 
•xmsvi. 
• Maud -Margaret Ships, M-. A., • 
• tutor in the science and-art of.-# 
• education. . ' » 
• Courad i>. B.vShuddemagen, B. # 
, . • . —- • S.. fellow in physics. •# 
to which the men—a*e—nubjectcd •' - Wclnon Strader Hunsdon. di- # 
has taken .all the fun-out-of-the-gama . • rettor ot manual training depart- # 
for the players, and there must lie- ..# menK Austin public •schools, lac-# 
some run In -any sport If. it. is to hoid •... # Hirer on manual "trainiiig. . # 
°UI- .ipterest,' whether spectator pre • John Aveuy i^omax, B. ,'AU sec- • 
player— • . ^ " nWrT treAsnrf*!- . ' ' ' # 
*  •  •  •  •  #  • . #  • # • # • • • • # # #  
MAKINfi OF THE 
miTEAM 
R. REINZ, 
M er efiBtn tTailor, 
, .'.;;903 Cong. Ave. 
of space. / Many of these, publications 
1 are extremely, bulky, voluminous.and 
-requires a great -deal of 
rooim, tiS"store them ana. we fiaVen'tT 
got the joom! A large fire proof bifiid> 
- ing—therefore, Isfthe'Trst^eaaenaar' 
toward expanding tho Hbracy. After 
that the force should be enlarged suf-
ficicntly to- enaWe. them to -handle alt 
. these" things- and render them avail­
able."—:— —,. . 
. Dr. Fay, when apfiroae.fied. smiled 
pleasantly and asked:- ' "WeM, what 
do you want me to say?" . Assured 
that anything he mtght say as to the 
. needs of the library would: be inter-
'esting, he said: • ' . -
,. "That is a subject upon which a 
great deal can be said". First an'l fore-
must. we ni-fd n Wiort«»rn' -tointoot. 
. lilirary, building. At preneijt. ?tarch 
-• 21, we need a librarJari^f wide cliltiire 
and corresponding, higly rank in li­
bra r.jr management. .Another need ts 
the entire: separation of, slock room 
from reading aiid study room. There 
is a distinct need for more-Tiboks. 
'Bte^re shortld be a large lump appro­
priation -for the purchase of Jearne<i 
c books. At present no research-can 
without serious loss oMime and thoi-: 
oughness, ,ow.lng to-the lack-of the 
proper books. For the obvious bene­
fits that woti(d- accrue, we need , a pt o-
wsfon for- opening the library it? 
Thc :pI'l'uent-ltbrary a|i]i -uin 
ation is - less "iTian t^ie subs^rj iTti ii 
..-Hat^frti' Jii'i'loillials • 
other Uuiversity libraries. A consid­
erable slim mislit -properly be .spent, 
•on catalogtiiug' books » !VJready In 
Htock." •; ... • : 
—— TlmH it. nia;fc^H?-^een.. ihttl tile l-t-
brar.v, though y.jung, h«K outweiwiv 
-f,- .• 
Walk E-Z-V Shoes 
$3.50 
The snappiest line of men's 
shoes' ever shown; all the 
style and wear of the 45:00 
ofm; all bat-the price. Kid, 
Cait, B.ox Oatt anft 
.Le Jliers. , Choioe, 83.50. 1 
BURT SHOE CO. 
012 Oong. Ave. 
• iU, jpiartcia.-..ibat..Uujm;li..lt. iK.a....'int! 
collection - of . ftHficlousiy . s^'e^i'ft 
books, containing <|ome' rare v-olumV-i 
. not easy' of (lup'lcation, yet It luc!w 
some books- arm->sr- i:b8ol-ttely^.iieces-
sar;r to the best, work' of ):'•/expand­
ing- depn-rfnient i f tile'.University: 
lipansion aiojlg-thesp- lines is now 
-In--fwder-. —1_ •_ • 
tdrial staff has withdrawn from the 
of his father..; Mr. Weinberg .will be 
In the' Unlvereit 
"The . principle of mass , play need" ' 
not be entirely abandoned,- for a'nv 
concjentration of the attacking force. 
such as, fqr instance, two interferers 
clearinsr the way for 'Hie ruin.)er: with 
tlie Tin'*!, ha^ the o 1 oinonI>-uf.thc-maas 
|)lnv. but a more open-'- game than -tlie 
.TOleS ('Olhmlltee,, ifmv |iei in it us la— 
— dertiatided-ahd.jvill be* had. whether 
.the rtiles eonimfttee wishes: It'.or" no*.-
S,A game: is wanted 'which will in * - — j t . 
dilce kicking* long and d'oiibic. passes -. — :. ., --
and a style of pldv wii«re speed anff • 
. skill, are, .at. pai-aiiiauut importitnce JC«ntttjued-_from Page' One ) -
• * and mare..strength of. ^etqnilajy mo _ ' ' 
mont. We want a game in w.hich a —: ... 
"165-pouiid man is not considered too "^lyason has excellent prospects 
£^le' «n;my,'Judgment At first it. was thought flat tie 
which .the- chairman of tho mles coin- * ,, , ...... • -. ® 
mittee. Who ought to know, has de- "lul1 WHnl(1 Imv >mentably weak m 
. clarAI unsound, the. same may be- 'he pitcher's box, but fo'ur strong 
•f. most simply opened by .the single rule- -candidates Have appeared—Stocking, 
--that -8«VBti-liiftn '-farwn--rtM»-3twi»r«*»iw«ya' Sinplpt.m, T |»"|>cly ^nch. The 
when ..the ball is put in play,. For pitchers are given.Individual^attentlon 
; the first .experimei)tal year it would ' b^.CCoach Lucid every morning, and •——r 
be unwise to increase the number of . .'in each is developetf a different, style . «. 
yards from fl've -to ten required to bes,^ ot. pitphing-^ne best suited' to his HflRSON 'W HPRP* 
made in four downs, as I se^ is s'ug- . ability.' So far Beasly and Stocking - tf, "LIlL 
gested, -or to- rule that the backs have 'developed the most-speed ana — , • ~ ' 
• -stand ten-yards'behind-, the ball until control. - Singleton has be6ii havinft _ „ * i* —— 
lt~ is-nut—fn-^nl«AE—nK_tn pprmfi the trouble Wit I) hts arnV .or he would De"vered-.His Lecture, "The United 
—4narte_rback to run with-the hall en have made it more *ltft'erBktlng-'iitr to States A* a World Power," in the 
_receiying it directly from the snap-"" thls tline. ;He pitched one of the fln--- ." ' . •' . • 
back. It will be a costly mistake to est games seen ..here last year be- 4 Auditorium Friday. —— -  r -
,go,^o the extremes-in seeking ta open -,t.ween_ theL Freshmen and. Engineers, ——- ' , ' -• 'Jjzt 
t h e  g a m e , -  o r  t o  l e a d  t o  g e n e r a l  c o n -  a n d  h i s  c d o i  h e a d  l a n d  l o n g - a i m  c o n - — " - 1  
t-Q&TO-n' bv vtivcilesaVe rule"' -reVfeYbW*-"'^ n^': u'XVittfe'th the Richmond Pearson Hob' 
Except" for the^^ premium put on mere . the Freshmen. He is reasonably BUie "- -son -wag in Aiiatin -Jiwr " FrWay and 
brute Strength In the last .'few years . oj^the trip, shouid his arm improvei (leliyered a lecture In the auditarinm.. 
by the mass style of nlay -fooipail Is Finch' is 'an -eiftlrely new man i»nT h'ri •». .. . .. ,-
all right. . , . v , has been om for only a few dk^s so " T>?e a. World 
"To give, the' open game a clmnee that-bm-Jtttle-is-known-of-hls-abiHty ' owe'"' Previous to the lecture, a 
• ^ for life is only needed now, and thts 11« has fine, form, ajac}.he .will improve reception, was tendered him in the 
^ilKhCdoneTiy~l:he' sunpte process or . \vonderfully -with practice. ' • regents' room under 4h'e aiispldeB of 
Altogether .the urospects .for a win the'Women's club: Captain Hobson 
'ning. team are very fine ^ Even the . has a very jlTeasing address, a splen-
much feared positiop of pitcher is did VQice atid is u powerrui speaker. 
flllsd. with- th© best.of material, . and - • Th.© auditorium; considerim? the in-





Dealers In Coal 
and Wood 
OFFICE AND BINS, 208 COLORADO ST, 
^he Clothier 
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING AND 
FURNI8HINQ 
VARSITY TRADE SOLICITED 
613 Cbngrets Ave 
CANDIES. 
CIGARS. < 
s » » • » » > » 
*" STUDENTS, PATRONIZE 
When yoij. desire -
the choicest— | 
" TOBACCOS, .. . 
; -NUT8, FRUITS, 
- H«t Chile • Specialty. ^ ̂ 
_. N. W. cor. Guadalupe and 24th. J | 
. r Dealer .in Imported/ 
and Domosttc— 
Cigars ami Tobaccos. 
-Billiard and Pool Parlor 
Open all the time, f : 
~TOSCongre»»Ave.- Phone: SM( 
Full line of Stationery, JPerlodt-
- cal», Books and New*. -
. keeping seven nlshers in the'line 
- .-til. the -ball has gone-into play 
Changes on the Texan. 
F.' Wei&berg of the I'exan edi-
Tribune v • 
Wants 
a "lead pipe cinch," the team that 
beats fhp 'A3 Texas Varsity wtll hq-yf 
t'o. hurry, 
: ; and especially will his services be . In Other 8U|tes, 
missed on the Texan. He was re- The legislature of California deals 
: garded .as ah. authority on. local ath- generously. with its State University, 
letics, and people had confidence in The following from the Daily Califor-
*WHD;,vj* ... . V' - tob. "prove ,of: interest iat this 
•DrA/.Frt^iilrioM-he^junior.lawjcl^ss ' time:*- ' '—-
succeeds to his - posi\ion. 
: .. THE EDITOR.-
Everybody Take No'tipe i 
"During the last session of the; leg­
islature. besides' the big 1250,000 gift 
6f the state, a number of bills were 
passed appropriating money -for mi­
nor phases of activity in the Uniyer* 
sity, They are now in:the governor's 
hands for decision as to their consti­
tutionality and wisdom. .' 
- - -One bill Broyldes for tso.oon for 
the .establishment of a dairy-- school, 
•* to :be located at the place selected by 
Owing to the extreme bad weather for the 
past 6o days, and in compliance with nfum-
erous requests., ( have .decidejd to coatinuc 
the low rates to sttldelnts until April, ist. 
Come tn at once, don't vifait until the last day > 
the lecturer had his audience listen-
ln6 with rapU attention. His lecture 
gave evidence of a careful study 
his subject, and . he used statistics 
: wita great eitect. He maintained that ' 
the United States should have-a-great­
er navy in order, to protect her posl- .. 
tion—that of the greatest among na­
tions. ' . 
i in.- ctf^rattfuff";GT'"7riS''1©cture" --'-
lie was taken In hand by tbe members 1 
of the Kappa Alpha fraternity, of 
which he -Is a member, and escorted 
to the Driskill hotifc where an ele­
gant : banquet in bis honor was en* 
Joyed by the ,- following gentlemen;: 
Captain Hobson occupying the seat 
at honor at-tbe head of the table: 
Messra. Cecil f Sffiltfi, Streetman, Sim- -
»e«8, Brown, McKainy, Batts. Hani-' 
jlton, Penlck, EIHs, Hogg, Hill, Lan-~ 
Undebatable 
Question 
" : : S V i • ... 
That- the C. A, OAHLICH. ? 
FURNITURE CO,' is the best t 
place in the city for students 
to buy their Chapter House or 
Bed Room Furnlturft.i~..;' • 
M ~ ' j  v 
Corner 18th .and - Lavaoa St». 
>»#»»MMMM»#»M#»»»» 
ii 
. .Dealer la.. 
•pie find F.»hoy Wr^eirTSi',' 
PMd«. Coal and Weod, and " 
Clgarf and Tebaeoo. 
2801-9 Guadalupe. Phone* 182. 
thetp^iaefit ana the faculty of the . ham, ¥ew^u7willtlnson, NewwS 
' agricultural, department, ' provided^ Hail, Mclnt^h, Watspo, fting; Durln' 
that the ̂ people of such locality will Molnnls, Norvell, Dlnsmore - Doffel-
of lajid for this use. meyer, Johnson, Forrt and Porter " 
' - Other r bills Jire ?25.00,0i for the K.' L. Batts was toastmaster. and at 
^ °A.a schgoi of foregtry, *10,- his instance the following toasts we.e 
Mo tor instruction in nautical astron- responded to; •'Our Guest " rlidfep 
r; fpr erecting a poultry ex- Sam. .Streetman; Noughts' 'and 
. perimental statlpn at Petaluma. the, Wcrds, ' Capt^n Richinond pf^n , 
i -  .center of the poultry:industry, on this Hobson; "Kwa ?„ 
-coast, and *5000, to fie : used In jt!" > JameT T.. 
A tA CARTE. 
Fraternity Banquets Served. 
Always open after the show. 
W, M. MILAM, PROPRIBTOR. 
122 yeet Sixth St 
search'es for .. ridding . the 
squirrels' -ind gophers.'' 
Drop In. and take a look stoui' aew 
assortment of 8Drlngigoods. Oergw . 
«ate of J. R. Hftfflliton i^-^Kappa * Alpha 
se* Falre." Frederick 
Future ' Or. Daniel A . 
smite," Hon Cecil BttltiL 
Peace;" • Honj^ .Dorwv -Brown r ''Lati.'' 
~ £anham; "Our 
Pehick; "Re- . 
ft. "a, S 
T* * V* 
'kzrvrxt&s** 
> V? 
QEO. W, PATTERSON. 
- , BEST LIVERY IN CITY. 














to the professional schools and four 
.years of wt>rk for the degree would 
~be ^maintained at1 Harvard no,matter 
what changes were, made at otheruni-
versitles. " 
Announcement Concerning the btten-
- •• dorter Memorial Fellowship lri"i 
A new fraternity, Sigmo Rho Al­
pha, has been organized at Syracuse 
Uniyersftji by" the agricultural eta-
the Spanish-. prevailedin the next 
he, shows how the Anglo-Americans-^ 
were attracted "to the lanjl. and how, ' 
after possessing it, they were led ^o 
tear it away- from Mexico, and pass 
it over wittt themselves to this-United.' 
dents. 
• .. At areeenl banquet of the Chicago 
alumni of Michigan University Presi­
dent Angell predicted that within a 
States. In the third pert he show8 
how Texas, through education, the _ 
decay of. particularism, the develop- ¥ 
ment of its resources, has become v-
what it is today." 
^ . - ^> •" ' -•» i 
Dr. Sylvester Primer of the chair . few years there-will be an invasion ' ] | WEEK IN SOCIETY I 
of Teutonic languages hands the fol 
lowing announcement to the Texan 
concerning the Ottendorfer Memorial. 
Felloiwshlp in New York . University. 
The fellowship Is open to students of 
«• Uni veraUfy. ~ may 
.Wish to prosecute work "m Germanic 
philology. Any—other, information— 
conceiting the same will gladly be 
furnished by Dr. Prlnpr. The an­
nouncement follows: - - -
; The Otteqdorfer memorial fellow-
-fhip for Germanic philology, with' an 
annual income of $800, wlth a " maxi­
mum allowance of $100 for book's, wait, 
established in New Ybrlf- University", 
1901, by the friends and admirers of 
the late Hon. Oswald Ottendorfer, 
• ® <$> 
The following annonncement for 
>>••»«<••••••••••••••••• 
of American universities by students 
from Europe, ' f" 1 
A new-GreekItfer fraternity, the v ^The event of last w^k was the re-^ 
Sigma Nd Phi, designed to embrace ception-givenJDaptadnRichmond Pier- .. 
chiptej* to 0)].Jch0j^.sc)SooleM the • 
United States, filed artl'clea ofincor- ' ™e University. _ . 
n-ln- Washington last week. - In spite-of the -inclemency ^of -the--
Members of other fraternities will not weather, a i faculty, 
be admitted. -"The-membership will ladles and University girls were out 
be confined entirely^to undergraduates— 
"of '"Taw schools and . alujpar associa-
Cottrell Leorvard 
: PERCV DUP. WH1TAKER, 80UTHEHN MANA' 
. ALBANY, NEW YORK. 
- International Bureau ot Academic 
MakeraofCaps and Gowns for University ;of, Tex?#, Yale,"Prince 
4on, Harvard, Cornell, Bryn Mawr, Wellesley, Vanderbllt, Sewa-
nee, Tulane, University of Chicago, Leland Standford, Georgetown. 























^ 1903-4 is. made ,respecting this foun­
dation. . k 
Candidates.-, must present satisfac­
tory evidence of the' following mini­
mum qualifications: ,• " 
jlA...ti...BEChelQE!B_degiree— from • some 
American, college recognized by the 
"New Yorg board of regents. 
2. Ability to -read • easily English; 
German, French and Latin, . ', _ 
-&•—Abilltyto speak and write Eng-
llsh and German. 
4. An elementary "Know ledge of two 
_of the. oider jjermaalc^difllecls 
5. A knowledge of the history of 
German literature, _ 
6. Such ability as to Warrant the 
' belief that, the candidate^ If appoint­
ed, will be able to make original In­
vestigations in Germanic philology. 
• . 7: Age, as not mO're than 25 years. 
The (Hitler of the Ottendorfer me­
morial JeHos:..tor. 1903*4 .will-he.: 
tions and their faculties: It Is in; 
tended to secure a fraternity house in -
Washington, and publish a i>aper here. 
The .members at public functions Will 
wear gowns siimlar to those worn by. 
justices of the United States supreme 
court. JSVaternity rings will be, worn 
instead of fraternity pins. The incor­
porators are members of the faculty 
and u/idergraduates, of the National 
University of Law. ' „ ' 
<g> 4> - * 
Pennsylvania' is to have a new gym­
nasium. It wlirfeathree stories high, 
built, of sandstone, and will contain a-
swimming pond, indoor track, loung­
ing 'room, Turkish-baths, drying TOOnrr 
and a barber shop.. —•—V v- r-
^ ' •$ <» - • 
. College bred is sometfmes a four-
year's lo^f.—Smart 8et. 
The pleasing and; gracious manners 
of the naval commander won him the 
admiration of all present. Eyen his 
ultra-patriotic speech, rendered in the 
auditorium after the reception, was 
almost universally admired. - -
. , ' <£> <$> 
' Miss; VivlwBrenizter's card party 
given in honor of the Pi Beta Phis 
•will be one of the social features of 
the bOmlng week. 
' •' <§> 
The .Sigma Chi fraternity' had an-
. other serenade last Saturday night,: 
-taking—their—usual- route-and—render­
ing sweetness doubly sweet-^in fronts 
of Grace Hall, 
F I N E  S T A T I O N A R Y  
a*vd ENGRAVING 
 ̂ "=ST=Ŝ — - - ti OUS E Ti~  ̂ —v 
'r^l.1. 1121 CHESTNU^STREET, PHIUADELPHI A? f 
College" Invitations, Stationery, Programs,. Banquet Menus. Kra-
ternity Engraving, Wedding invitations. Reception Cards. - and 
Monogram Coats of 'Arms. Addrfss Dies, Visiting 'Cards.- • 
Heraldry and Genealogy Coat:- t f- Arms Painted for- framing. 
All work'is executed in the establishment under the personal 
; supervision ot-Mi*. Dreka, and onl;.' in.the best manner. The lepn-
tatton-of-thla houBO is a guara,ftt^o Qf the qAia.iity 
BB9CV^ 
' <$> <$• 
In ail the universities-- of Frahce 
there are no papers, no fraternities. , • delightful - conversationalist, 
. The Kappa Alpha fraternity gave a 
sumptuous - banquet' last Friday night-, 
in honor of Captain Hobson, K. A. 
The menu cards were hand-painted-
betwrtiful—sourenirs—af;"-tlie*",-OT<-~" 
casion. Mr. Hobson proved, a most 
K P. Wllmot. President. 
W. H. Folts. Caahlfcr 
Henry Hlrstafeld. . - .. , .. 
Walter Tips, Vice-President 
Monis Slrshtela, Assist-unt CashfeT." 
Capital Stock, _.r $150,000. 
Surplus & Profit's $150 OdO. 
Costume 
£. z', i'ank 




ijo athletics: and no commencement 
e x e r c i s e s .  "  ! : .  .  
.The world is a school where flunk-
jexs are not given a second, exam.— . 
Exchange. 
1,. To report for duty Oct. 1, 1003. - Prof- J. W; Jenks of Cornell Un^ 
2. To devote Ms time. to the study • verBlty has. been "invited by the Moxi-
ter much pleading consented to give 
his iww-found friejids air account, of 
the sinking of the Merrlmpc. 
In spite of-th&-unw«leoiheTrain last 
Thursday nightt -there were quite a 
liiiiuljur 
Y A T E S  
dance. 
attendlug the Germ-an club. IS AGENT FOR... 
elVW f I 
sea,-
of Germatilt philology uh'diBr the <ti -
rection .of the - committee, wherever 
(at least six • months, in Germany) it 
may Jflrect. f. 
8, To j)Ublish under tliej direction 
of tlie committee the results of.hfs 
investigations.: " • -leave for Mexico-M.arch 1. 
One reappointment may be made, •+•—^ .•- —.. 
—bllt—fllliy—tor superior attainments.. • The San Francisco league baseball 
Appointiftents' will be >• made about, elub will go, into training at Stand-
can government to go to Mexico to 
consult .'with the authorities there re. 
ga'rdjpg the establishment' of a new 
monetary system; The Cornell trus­
tees have, granted Prof. Jenks leave 
of'absence for one month and he., will 
Literary Societies. 
On account of the holidays "no reg-
"Trtur nivuMng of ihe HUSK was held; 
-
ApMT 15, 1903. 
' Candidates may apply for further 
ptfrticuiarB and' for application blanks 
to' La;Wrence A., McLimth, professor 
languages.- and litora-
tiires, University .Heights; New York , ,^ran(3sf;ind to a seating canacity-pf Hackett and H. ^ 
-—City.,;——--- ^ ... —r- - :" I, 20,000 people.for surrounding its ath- for the affirmaj 1 ye. "with U; A. 
for(TUniversity and will play the Uni­
versity team every afternoon. 
• . ' -<i- <$> 
• The Uniyerslty of .Pennsylvania has 
However, a. few of the members met 
'as. usual in the Rusk Hall. A special-
program. was arranged and carried^ 
ogt. The orators were f.'-'G. MillikenT 
" **"'• 'son. The debaters 
vjte 
Frank 









I CULLIiOF CLI LINOS !: 
'.In some Institutions the seniors are :B,Ml soft sh?es d®n!L;es;. 
required to wear their, caps and gowns ~ • " • " -
quite frequently and to wear their : " ^ K'i'1 .who had been very clever at 
letlc with a in Ick 'and stono wall-and 
cost over a half million dollarsr , 
: deHnTte abandonment of the Monroe 
The Yale gymnasium director nildn.i • 'lootrine,'J.v; the I nited States." Af' 
dancing as an electli%~tidUrBe' for: the 'i^r inb 'fhe judKes, wfifch 
-freshm'enr-lt-tnctude.s lrlsh~;jlgsV fclog-. was in "fH:vnr-Trihl!;"hegative, 1 "WT 
Fine Candies 
,710 CONGRESS AVE. 
Free .Delivery. Both pfaones 197.-
Dr. Homer Hill, 
jBor. ttiaif •CiMgriiir"Tii3S, 
1 The Elite 
Nearest Up to-Date_ 
W? Barber Shop to the 
University. _ - • 
S. A. CLASE R ;; 
STUDENTS 
--V 
-We sell yoU Taller-maAe (S.iifiir1' 
lng at hand:me-down pf-lces. 
Chicago Tailoring Co. 
- ReinachUiinaa».»Co. 
•: ^ I 1 ̂  | I N Ftf ||^|  III I 
"Wjiwitntefl by Hackett & C67, 
Room 61, B Hall. ( ' 
Cui'd, C." F. Winn and J. W. Cpok 
made short speeches , on the subject. 
E.'-P; Slot .;well, an .ex-member of the 
! 
caps always when they "are on the 
ctimptis. Weil, we may some dayi but 
J«lst^nowji;tiardly meets our sense of 
the -befitting.. Possibly; we'll do BO 
-i o—that—s^ner at t ie 11 XTiTr'seliT 
. laws exc'ha'nge the «unfowsr for a 
"Tan and gown.- ouglv course In, roastology, boilology. • 
<$, ® . • 1: - patchology. "stltchb'logy. darnofogy and-
The 6. Hall at the.;medical d^barta'; ®enera' ''amesticology ; Upw put on 
. ment of the University at Galveston • • ai'ron . and pic'k-' that hen."-^ 
E-—hfftt ^roubles of Hb own. The Medical— H.xch^iipe, 
cortege- came home the other day ' society, v.ag present and he, too dja-
and said to her mother:' - "Mother..""ffvpred a short and much appreciated 
I've graduated, but' now l'wish to take- ~ address,; • ' • / .. • 
up psychology, philology, hjbli—- - . .1.  ̂  ̂
safd her mother; : l lif' Atnna=eum "was caned to order 
"1 have arranged Jor yoh a more thor- " at 7:20 p." m. bj' the president, T. C. 
Hutchins^.Saturday night;. 
The deelhiiners were W. A, Cocke 
and R. M. Cavett. . 7 
.Debate — :'R6solvecl, Th'at- •• • the 
Weekly complalivti. tliat s6me of -tht' ' • , -
inmates-drlali up the cream Intended 
a navy 
second to none, in the world." zz 
. .for poftee ivnd toa ati<l even "the mo 
Jasses is aiit, too.". Our' sympathies 
,-brothers, it's.v'^he butter- i» mit"' up 
h«?re. 
- Hai'ijUl -W-eelisv former quarter-
vack of Michigan, will coach Kansas 
—'—forJLhe^gxtir^We-TyeaiesI- . 
Ailirmatlye—T. Dabney, C: T, Pant. . 
Si ,Citvott.Aiid J.-FV:-&ambier 
Make thre .milkman's daughter, Negatlve-^-W. F. Buckley, ^Scott 
Pre8p In gowns or sUk. _ ^.r.-.Howard, C„ ff., Amerman and , K. C-
" f ^ • .—Exchange. _ (arkley.. • , -
-• •$>'• - The judge's decis.ion was in favor -
.. l^st night I.held a little ham), ' ~ of the afflrmativfe, and K. C\ Barkiey_ 
- So dalnt.v a-pd sO neat, , was: elected the best speaker, of the 
^ thoiiKht _m^ jeaH jould-Aurat-jyltlu_^-aiaaUng. . 
Athletic Supplies:: High 'Grade 
Ice Skates, Hockey,Skates and 
.Special Shoes, Racing Skates 
Skates for Young and Old, '. 
Oflfcial Hockey Sticks, Tobog-
Gympasium Supplies. Hand­
some "Fall and Winter Sports 
Catalogue, fully- illustrated, will 
bo sent free to any address. 
WRIGHT & DlTSON, 
Stibscriba for 
$1.00 for Balance of the Seasoa I 
.. 344 Washington St., 
-1. BOSTON, MASS. ,; J-
—The - Vanderbllt - literary societies 
have decided jt is'inadvisable for them 
to have a, debate with SeWanee th'r&. 
year because, as .they say, "they havff 
not got the men to represent them." 
.• ' i* • ^ . " ... .. 
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loa oil 4 
qtiiies its "professors and instructors 
to wear caps-and: gdwns'iii the class. 
. room. ;' ; " :: '' •—- 1 
, So jwildly didjt beati ! 
No other hand into,.my soul r 
Could greater solace bring, 
•Than that I held last night which was— 
: ' Four aces and a ,king. 
• - ' f - —  >  — E x c h a n g e .  
— - —-— List of Letters. -- -
-The following is the list of Jetters, 
lemaining undelivered, in Universky -
Sta-tjon for the week ending Sunday.-
March 22, 1903:- ' ~ 
Ladies—Miss", Fanny Armstrongs 
' MiSh- Margaret Armstrong, Miss Bet.-- • 
J. A. Jackson, 
$19 'Congress Ave:) 
BftQKER AND JEWELER. 
^ "foney loaned on everything, 
fri.w and seco'hd-fiand., goods of 
a;; kinds. Best pl&cet. to boricw 
money. Best place to pifend h. 
6  V  i L E M E N  
,.;HC ORESS FOR STYLE 
HESrtSSr*H0^0MF0RT 
W AR THE IMPROVED 
The ReeegiiUai) Standard 




'Professor (dictating GreekAprose) — 
Slave, where is thv horse?' 
sas senate has reported favorably a 
bill appropriating $308,445 for the 
State University. . ' 
startled Seniors-It's under my"- -Gill, Miss Pearl 
chair, but 1 wasn't using it.—Ex..- ''Goo'dwtn' 
'•'— " ^ 1 
sie. Austin, Miss Kate Barthold, Miss 
Fannie Brown, Miss Helen Devine 
Miss l.ottio Davia. Miss1 Ehjzabeth 
(Jans, Miss- 'tlicy. -
, . • Nannie Henderson, Miss May M. 
Woman s -faults are many,..." Jarvis, Miss Bertha Jadtson, -Miss 
• ^ Men _have only two, ' ' .Mora C. McCombs, Miss Helen Ralev. 
Everything they ^.y, - > T^s. MissTEtherRather. .MIsi Lilitrn ^lk-
And everything they do.' 
, The t&amatic cltib of the University ' 
iUccessfui - The.college men are very slow'; ': 
JS*-; ®' All-the big • They seem to take their eafeer 
schools of the country except Texas For ey'en when they graduate 
..-have auch features, : , They do it by degrees. ' 
" * • • .^V 
• *, The Unlyerslty^association of KaiiV The Chinese differ much from us? 
root, . — ^ May. P. T. Miller, Booth Merrill, C! 
E. Perkirfs, Wlteam Riteherson, ,W. 
J^Hanispy, Mr. Ratclif^ P. H. Thomai, 
4. W. Thomas, J. E. W^tkfflBr^ E. 
Austin 
A preparatory school. for 
T0f Texas. . Send for catalogue. 
J. 8TANDLEY FORD, M. A, 
.: ... ">-;C Principal. 
... . -w- L. COOK, Assistant. 
^ Austin. Texae. 
- : Buckley. Palmer Blanding, G. O. 
r - Clough. W. E. Clark, B. J. Dressen, 
\ B. F. Dancer, J. F. Dabney, W. M, 
' " Ford. W. M. Grimmett, W. D. Glbbe, 
r ^ W.. H. Gibson, H. T. Hardy. Curtis-





Slips, T«ars nor UnfasUns 
Sunplepair, SllkftQc.. Cotton 25c. 
Mailed on receipt of price. 
f 
athletics, canvassing the state tn flnd 
good aihleUc material and 'inducing We squeeze 'her dainty. Waist 
them to enter school, encouragement . • —V-
of debating, maintenance of an inform- * ' •-——-jw...— -a— 
atlon bureau for benefit pf those wish­
ing to earn expenses of their college 
life, organization of "rooting" forces 
«X.in the college opntests, etc.: 
A- Ht5f6fy-ef Texaa^ Tf.t _ 
~~In the spring Hist of new booksT is 
Sued by Houghton, Mlflin & Co., and 
announced in the March number of 
White,'E. E 
. Mall addressed in care'"of" the Unt-
versity almost invariably comes ' to 
this station and students have no 
, ' A aumher of prom- ; ir^t £dne ̂ ^ 
yin.^ke i>art in the clnatlng account^the draw° 
1 -••r.-PW^W, ^ - . .. merited '-Texin" history. 
hU attn^ traiver.!^ StaU^ 
d^rared that the present reoufr£ the tArrUnrv ® „ ji q, fr
to^nte of an A. B. degree ftfr admission 
the territory, where Spanish expattr 
elon and BVench overlapped, anil how 
1 *• 
wCTrari 
Geo. Frost Co., Makers, 
Boston, Miss,, U. S> A. 
ALWAYS EASY 
-ttod * the CLOTHING 
—OifiPARTM ENT for men. Sucli^ undertakings are frequently 
surprising. For instance: BIG REDUCTION IN 
Winter ClotKiiig 
Come inland let us at you to one of these.-suits—workman-• , . —-v "o m, j u IV
8"'P- QhaHty and fit ate all that can be desired* 
Shits were— 
91&25 
*10.00 :How $7.50 
66 Touths' Suits, 
tor^etly »id ftor-i-




$13>60 EEEW $9.85 
university trade. 
I ^ v ' 
1 
on the Austin . offlce can. be cashed " 
here. / EDWARD W] IJiAVlS, 
We cater 
Qerge*. -
